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PROPOSED AMENDAIENT 0F THE LAWS REGARDINO
BRIBERY.

Considering the unusual degree of attention whicli the sub-
-ject of electoral corruption is at present excîting fliroughout
the Dominion, it is somewhat surprising thaf no definife proposi-
tion lias been put forward, with a view f0 flie suppression of one
particular form of fliat corruption which is nof menfioned in
atiy of fhe existing sifafutes, but which is admifted to be fully as
mischievous and demoralizing as any of fthe descriptions of
bribcry whicli have been speciflcally prohibited by flic Dominion
.and Provincial Legisiafures. Broadly speaking, the effeet of
the enacfments now in force is mercly fo prosecute certain acts
or words which are calculated f0, influence direcfly, upon im-
proper grounds, flic mincis of individual vofers, regarded solely
as indivîduals. Thcy cannot, by any permissible sfraining of
flicir pliraseology, be construed as covering cases in which the

-essence of the corruption consists in bringing an indirect influ-
ence to bear upon voters by means of acfs or words which re-
latfc primarily fo the affairs of flic entire community of which
they are members, and only in a secondary sense, and througli
flic community, f0 the personal inferesfs of flic voters fhemselves.

The mosf effective and far-reaching of flic mefliods by wliicli
this kind of indirect influence is exercised consists in expcnding,
or promising f0 expend, or fhreatening to refrain from. expend-
ing, flic public mconey for some objeef in wliich a communify is

*eoncerned. One illustration of flic exercise of sucli influence
is furnislicd by flic campaign facfics so commonly pursued in
regard fo various kinds of public works in whici fthc commercial
inferesfs of consfituencles are involved. Thaf flie general popu-
larity whicli flic parfy confrolling flic State purse for flic fime
being is certain fo acquire by flic actual commencement of sucli
a work, or by a promise fliaf if will bie commenced in flic future,
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will produce somne tangible results, when the members of the
favoured community are casting their votes, in an event whîch
naay confidently be relied upon as iong as human nature la cou-

stitùtod' as" it is. On the other hand it is no leua certain tûiat
resuits equally gratifying to the dominant party mnay be looked
for in aiy community which lias been informed more or less ex-
plicitly that the consequence of the defeat of the ministeriai can-
didate in a given election, will be either the stoppage of sorne
work already in progress, or the indefinite postponenient of
one which la needed and has been asked for. That vote,3 cast
under the influence of a general popularity or a general appre.
hension thug produced are proeured by what is roally and sub-
stantially nothing more or less than bribery by wholesaie, wil
not, it la conceived, be disputed by anyone who e.onsiders stieh
transactions in their true liglit, and whose judgment is flot
clouded by political prejudices. It la apparent, moreover, that
the exercise of sucli influence eonstitutes an especially serious
danger, and an especially perniclous abuse, at a time when that
development of the material resources of the country w'hieb- is
now proeeeding with such startling rapidity wvill inevitably in-
volve, aý, one of its incidents, a large increase iii the number of
occasions which cail for the expenditure of the public iioriey
upon works of construction, and by consequence a corresponding
increase in the number of opportunities for influencing voters
in the manner above indicated.

This particular instance of that indirect bribery whi2h oper.
ates upon individual voters by exciting the gratitude, or hopes, or
fears of an entire community lias been specifically adverted to
for the reason that it la at once the mont familiar and the inost
alarrning. But many other descriptions of a sitxilar kind of
bribery will readily occur to everyone who possessea even a
superficiai acquaintance with the methods resorted to for the
purpose of seèuring votes both lu Dominion and in Provincial
elections.

In a brief article like the present, it would be out of place
to attempt to formulate a provision which would bc appropriate
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and effective for the restraint of the species of. electoral corrup-
tion Whieh the writer has been condenmning. In fact until the euh-
ject han been discussed in ail its bearings, it would be unproflt-

* able to, undertake such a taek. Ail that ie now aimed at is to
* eall the attention of the legal profession, and ineidentalIy of the

publie at large, to the urgent nccessity for amending the present
]aw in sucli a manner as to check a very seriors, and, as already

* -stated a growing evil. The most effective, if flot the only,
*remedy for that evil would seem tg be the enactnient of, ' tring-

ent statutory provisions based upon the recognition and accept-
anne of the idea, that acte, forbearanees, promises, or deelaratiorif,
whieh relate to, the use of public money in a given eonixnunity,

* and which have a natural tendeney to influence the minds of the
votera in that eommunity, may with as much propriety be

* designated bribery, and subjeeted to the penalties of bribery as
the more famniliar forme of that offence which are now pmo.

sreebeteiesariual potnefradsuso

As the Provincial and Dominion Legislatures wili shortly

C. B. LJABATT.

LIAILIY F BNKDIRECTORS.

A case has been recently decided in the Supreme Court of
Ohio (Mason v. Moore, 73'Ohio St. 275, 4 L.R.A. N.S.), in
which the liability of bank direetors jse onsidered, in relation te
dishonest or improper practices on the part of omeiers of the
bank. A writer in Case and CJommen t draws attention tz, thiis
judgment in view of the vigorous denunciations whieh generally
appear in the publie press and elsewhere when the wreck of a bank
takes place, and punislhment of the directoes js demanded on
the asaumption that if they had done their duty in supervising
the affaire of the bank, loa to the shareholders would have been
Rvoided. The writer Baye: "The Courts called Ilpon te deai
with the subjeet in ail ite, aopeots, with the responsibilty for

- . p * r.<IM
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doing justice to the directors as well as to ail other", have spoken
fur more wisely and justly than niost of those who have written
oit the subject in newspapers and periodieals, unburdened by
any personal sense of responsibility in the matter. The Courts
have recognized that due care on the part of the direetors did
flot mean the sme thîng as a guaranty of the honeaty of the
cashier or other officers whom, they intrusted with the affairs of
the bank."

The judgment above referred to declares that while the direc-
tors are eharged with the duty of reasonable supervision and the
exercise of that degree of care which is exercised by ordinarily
careful and prudent mien acting under like circumâtances, yet
they are not insurers of the fldelity of the casliier and other
agents whom they have appointed, and flot responsible for losses
resulting f roni their wrongful acts or omissions, if the directors
t.-;mselves act in good faith and with ordinary care. The C'ourt.
also holds that the directors are not bound, as a inatter of Iaw,
to kno-w ail the affairs, of the bank, or what its books or papers
would shew; and that sucli knowledge eannot be ixnputed to
thern for the purpose of charging them. with liability. TUhe
other euses on the subject generally sustain this doctrine,' that
the directors mnust exercise reasonable care and prudence; but
the difficulty is to determine just what will constitute that.
Sixîce directors are flot expected to give their whole tirne and.
attention to the business of the bank, they are entitied to comn-
mit the actual management of the business to their duly aitthor-
ized offleers. But they cannot be mere figurcheads, and must
stili maintain a general supervision over thxe business, and have
a general knowledge of the inanner in which it is conducted.
On the other hand, if the public should. suppose that the dirc-
tors of a bank exercised no function of care a- .1 -ýitchfuIness
over its, business few people would do business -xith thiat
bank.

The judgment further says it is impossible to lay down
definite rules to, determine what constitutes due care.
The Courts, lay rnuch stress on, any facts shewing some
ground of suspicion whicb. the direetors knew, or reason-

- -t - - - -, -
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ably sliould have known. Any speculations of batik offifezi
whieh cause comment and suspicion among busineiz men gen-
erally are obviously sufficient to put the directors, on înquiry,
and require very sharp scrutin y of its management; but there
are, unfortunately, too nany conspicucus instances of the
wrecking of banks by men whose reputation lias been of the
highest botli in personal and business relations. It may be im-
possible, doubtiess it is, te, institute any systein cf checks and
safeguards whkh will make it impossible for the ingenuity of
a dishonest mani te wreck a bank when lie holds an important
position of trust in it. There is a dernand for legiaiation on the
subject. But legialators rnay do serious liarm by unwise enset-
ments, and ne legisiation on such a subject can be safely at-
temnpted without the fullest participation and counsel cf the
ablest rLen in the banking business.

LEGAL TECHNICALITIE3.

It znay net be out cf place te refer te the misleading remarks
cf a writer in the Toronto Daily News, who commented in streng
language on the alleged misconduct cf some cf the judges in
cur land, and te state sliortly the well settled rule as te how
Court.- should deal with xnatters coining before tliem, whether
they be questionts cf law or cf fact, or cf what the writer in the
article referred te is pieased te call "Iegal technicalities."1

May we be permitted to express surprise that there should
be anyone wlio is net familiar with the truisin that it is the
duty cf judges te administer the laws as they find tliem, and that
when the Legislatuze declares that a particular cifence shall be
deait with in a particular mp.uner, it is the duty cf the judge te,
see that the offence is deait with in that inanner and in ne other.
To do etlierwise would be te alter the law, which ne judge lias
any authority te do. It La flot for hlm te question the reason
which led the Legisiature te require that particular mode cf
precedure, stili less te, decide that sme other mode would do
equally well. Thi 's la nf' t being bound by a "technicality 1
It is simply doing his recognized duty.

'r
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But it i. said that "the duty of a judge is to do justice."1
Undoubtedly it is, and it is to enable him to do juslice that Iaws
are enacted. It is the law that gives them the power to act, that
defines the crime, and the mode of dealing with it. Every civil-
ized community makes the sme distinction between the enact.
ment and administration of the law, and nowhere are those to
whom the latter is entruuted allowed Wo meddle with the former.
Were it otherwise law would cesse to exiat, and the ifidividual
opinion of the judge would take its place, and chaos would
rteign.

0f jourse no or.e v ýi dissent from the principles here laid
down; and we have only re-stated them. becauise there are people,
f rom whom better things niigb.t be expected, who are heaping
invectives upon judges who have acted upon them, and are eoi
plaining because a mian, who, it is urged, ought to have been
convicted, hiad escaped the punishment due to his offence. le
escaped, it is said, upon a technicality which the judges, in
order to do justice, should have disregarded. But it is vastly
better that one guilty person should escape than that there
should be uncertainty as to what the law is, with the resultant
that more guilty persons should escape and possibly innocent
ones punished.

In the case referred to, that of a man named Sinclair who
was convicted of an offence under the election law, the full
Court of the North-West Territories, consisting of five judges,
unanimously held that the conviction was illegal, and quashed
it accordingly. We know not, nor care not, who Sinclair was,
or what his offence wvas, but, assuming that the judges were
right in point of law, as probably they were., they wcre cmly dloing
their duty in acting as they did.

DAMAGES FOR NERVOUS SIIOCK.

The Supreme Court of New Jersey recently held that where
a person suffers physieal injury, damnages might also be hadt for
the fright occasioned thereby. This is the case of Porter v. Dela-
ware L. d, IV. Railroad Co., 63 Atl. Rep. 860. The facts were as
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follows :-The plaintiff was walking upoil a« publie sidewalk, and
au she passed under an overhead railway bridge of the defendant
company c fell, and she claimed that sompthing hit her on the
back of tàe neek and that the dust f rom the crash got into her
eyes. She also claimed for injàry to her nervous systeni resuit-
ing from, the shock. The Court said :-' 'The contention of the
defendant la that she received no physical injuLy whatever, but
that the condition she alleges she iss:tffering front is due to fright
alone. If that we.,e true of course she could flot recover: 'Ward
v. West Jersey, etc., R.R. Co., 65 N.J. Law -183; 47 AtI. Rep. 561.
But if shu. received physical injuries, ail the resultant effects to
her systeni, due to the accident, are recoverable. The proof by
the plaintiff was that she was hît on the neck by something, and
that dust f rom the falling debris went into her eyes. Proof of
eîther of these physical injuries would take the case out of -the
rule as to non-recovery for fright alone. Accepting the f-iding
of the jury that she thus suffcred physical injury, slw was en-
titled to damnages for the resitits 11owing therefroni. We do not
think the weight of the evidence bi so clearly against her having
received physical injuries she alleged as to justify un in di&,ýurb-.
ing t he verdict on that grotind." A writer in the Central Law
Joumnal thus commenta :-" -ýIt is hiard to understand why.a per-
son should flot be allowed to recov'er for an injury to the ncrvcdus
system. resulting from fright. It frequently happens that f right
alorpe produees physical injuries of the most seriaus character.
After an accident which has caused great fear ' many persona are
thrown into agonies upon the recurrence cf any sudden noises.
It ià quite probable the Court would c6nc1ude that the establish-
nment of such a fact wouid be to establish a ph ,ýical iniury. and
f-1low the recovery cf damages therefor, ttv",.ther with damages;
for the fright which produccd it. Such a iiek vous s;hock c dnet
be regarded as anything but a physical injury."

One might also ask why, if in any such an action damages are
recoverablè for (1) rncrely nervous shock without physical in-
Jury, plus damages for (2) tangible physical injury, why there

z 2.1z
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should flot be a recovery when there is the first. without the
second 1

The remarks of Chief Justice Meredith, appealing to the pro-
fession to assist the Court in preventing the loss of judicial
time by unnecessary adjourninents, makes one think that it
miglit be well to consider the advisability of adopting in this
country the Englisli rule under which. a King 's counsel miust
have a junior associated with him in every case. This not oùly
helps to secure proper training for the junior Bar, but, also
if the senior is prevented by another engagement from being
present wlien the case is reached, the junior can be called on to
take it, and must be prepared to do so. We do not say that this
would get rid of ail the difficulties, but it miglit be a help i1:ý
that direction.

To tlie regret of the English Bar, Lord Justice Romer, one
of the Law Justices of the Appeal has resigned, and Mr. Justice
Buckley, from the Chanéery Division of thec Higli Court of Jus-
tice, takes the vacant place. The latter is succeeded by Mr.. R.
J. Parker, whose powerful intellect and ripe experience well
qualify him for his new position. The Lawo Times says: "Many
expected that the leader of the Chancery Bar would have been
raised to the Appeal Bench, to which lie lias no mean claims,

but the fates ordered otherwise. All things, however, corne to
him who waits. The quality of tlie judges of tlie Chancery Di-
vision at the present time is so high that any of them niight
witli propriety have been raised to flhe Court of Appeal, and
there are several leaders who would have worthily filled the
vacancy thereby occasioned."

The old but ever new question of thec abolition of capital pun-
ishment is bobbing up again in the daily press, and the argu-
ments pro and con are being repeated with more or less convinc-
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ing resuits, açeording to the mental bis of the reader. Our own
opinion, that.such abolition would lie unwme, lias more than once
beeon expressed. We do flot now intend ta bore our readers with
a-rediscussion of the question, but merely to point a moral from
China. Residents of the United States are apt to poke fun at the
Orientaie and toe onelude ;that- they are hopelessly behind the
times in ail respects, but this may be too hasty a generalization,
for the effete civilization of China and the Chinese may stili have
nme points of excellence f rom which we progressive Yankees
May learn a littie wisdom. We are led te these reflections by the
statement that it is more than one hundred years ince there
lias been a failure cf a bank in China. It is related that more
t)'ý .nfine hundred years ago, in the reign of Hi Hung, a bank
!iiled. Hi Ilung caused the failure to be rigidly investigated,
and ta his great indignation it %vas found to have been due.tol
reckiesa and shady eonduct on the part of the directors and the
president. H-i Hlung at once issued an edil that the next time
a bank failed, the heads of its president and directors were to be
out off. We are further tald that this edict han neyer been re-
voked, and that it has made China 's bank institutions the safeet
and soundest in the world. We merely wish te inquire whether
in the opinion of the advocates of the abolishment cf capital pun-
ishment, this condition would have been attained without the
drastic punieliment ordered by the distinguished Hi Hung, and
aise whether it is net probable, by the sme reasoning, that if the
death penalty were te be abolished, the crime cf murder would
flourish to an even grep ter extent than it doem to-day, te the lest-
ing disgrace of our inuch-vaunted civilization.-Albanyj Law
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REVIKW 0Fl CURRENI' ENGLISH CASES.
(Rqatered in socordano. with the Copyright A.)

LANDLORD AND TENANT-CONTRAOT TO SUPPLY POWER-EXCES-
1IVE 5UPPLY CAUSING DAMAGE -LIABILITY 0F LANDLOR--
MEASURIE 0F DAMAGES.

BenUley v. Metcalfe (1906) 2 K.B. 548 was a somewhat pecu.
liar case, and one of firat impression. The plaintifis were ten-
ants of a room iui the defendants' zniii, and the defendants liad
coutracted to supply the plaintiffs with the necessary power for
turning a drum in the plaintifs'l premises. By sme defect in
the governcr of the defendantis' engine, which produced the
power, the speed was excessive and beyond the plaintiffs' re.
quirenient. The result was that the drum revolved so, fast that
it burst and killed one of the plaintiffs' servants. The plaintiffs
had paid conipensati-n to the representatives of the deceased,
and now claimed to recover over against the defendants the
amount so paid. The jury found that the engine was defective
to the defendants' knowledge. Judgment was given by Darling,
J., at the trial for the plaintiffs. On the appeal the point ivas
raised by the defendants that there was no contract express or
implied that the engine should be in perfect order, and that
"power" could not be regarded as a chattel, but that the eon-

tract should bc regarded es a inere demise of prenises of which
the power was a part a-d in respect of the fitness of which there
is no warranty by the landiord. The Court of Appeal (Collins,
M.R., and Cozens-Hardy, L.J., and Barnes, P.P.D.), however,
was unable to mcode to this view, and held that the real nature
of the bargain was the sale of n thing or subject matter called
<'power" to whieh attached an irnplied warranty by the seller
that the thing he supplied should be reasonably flt for the pur-
pose for whieh it wvas supplied, and that the furnishing en ex-
cessive and dangerous amonnt of" powver beyond what was re-

quisite resultIng in damiage to the plaintiff was a breacli.

LANDLORD AND TENANT-DISTRESS-ILLEGAL DISTREffl-TREsr.AsS

AB INITIO-SECOND DISTRERS FOR SAME RENT.

In Orienneli v. îVelc.h (1906) 2 K.B. 555 the Court; of Appenl
(Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Barnes, P.P.D., and Farwell, L.J.)
have aftlrrned the judgment of the Divisional Court (1905) 2
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N.B. 650 (noted, ante, vol. 41, p. 864). The simple point. of
law in question being, whether where a baiiff under a distreas
for rent had'illegaUly broken open a front door and the distress
wua thereupon abandoned, a second distress could be validly z
me-de for .thre sme rent. The Divisional. Court held thiat. it
could, and the Court of Appeal affirm that conclusion, holding
that the first distreu was a trespass ab initio, and aitogether void,
and, therefore, *as ne -bar te a second distreis.

ESTOPPE[Z-PLAINTMIP ADOPTINO STATUTORY EEMEDY. i

Neale v. Electric and Ord-ixance Âoceasories Co. (1906) 2
N.B. 558, wus a conimon law action brought by a workman
against hi. employers to reover in' respect of personal injuries
sustained by him in the course of his employment. At the trial
the jury gave a verdict for the defendanta, and counsel for the
plaintiff then applied to tlie judge to amsea compensation under
the provisions of the Workrnen 's Compensation Act of 1897,
and the judge did thon accordingly assess such compensation.
at 3/6 per week, and gave a certificate of the amount se, awarded
and under the provisions of that Act in case of non-payment

the plaintiff would be entitled to execution te enforce payment.
The plaintiff before accepting payment of the compensation or
doing anything to enforce payrnent, appealed from the judgmnent
at the trial and rnoved for judgment in his favour, or for a new
trial, but on a preliminary objection by the defendants, the Court
of Appeal (Collins, M.R., and Moulton and Farwell, L.JJ.), held
that the plaintiff, by taking the certificate of assessment
of damageR under the Workmen's Compensation Act, had

elected to adopt that remedy, and had estopped himself froin
pursuing any further bis commron law remedy in respect of the
injury complained of.

ORDER FINAL, 0R INTERLOCUTORY.

In re Croasdeli &. Cainiell (1906) 2 K.B. 569, The con- M
stantly recurring question whether a given order i& to be deemned
final, or rnerely interlocutory, was again under discussion. In
this case, which was an arbitration proceeding, the arbitrator
had made hi. award in the formi of a special case, but a Divi-
sionil Court had set aside this award on the gronnd of mnis-
conduet on the part of the arbitrator, and fromu this order it
Was proposed to appeal to the Court of Appeal, and tire
right of appeal depended on whethex, the order wus a final order.
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The Court of Appeal (Collins, M.R., and Williams, Romer>
Cozens.Hardy, Moulton, and Farwell, L.JJ.), were of the opin.
ion that the order was merely interlocutory. The Court declined
to lay down any geraeral ruie as to what orders are final and what
interlocutory considering that should be done by rule of Court.

*SALE 0F GOODS-SALE 0OR EETURN-SALE FOS CASH ONLrY-PA8.
ING OF PitOPErTY-" ACT ADOPTIN0 TEE ZWRÂNSAOTING ''S

OP Goo»S ACT, 1903 (56 & 57 ViOT. o. 71) 13. 18(4).

InWeiner v. OjUl (1906) 2 K.B. 574 the Court of Appeal
(Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Barnes, P.P.D., and Farwell, L.J.),
have afflrmed the decision of Bray, J. (1905) 2 K.B. 172 (noted,
ante, vol. 41, p. 717). it may be rememibered that the plaintiff,
a manufacturing jeweller, delivered jewellery to Huhu, a re-
tail jeweller, on the terme of a written memorandum: "On ap-

* probation. On sale for cash only or returu. O'oods had on
approbation to remaîn the property of (the plaintif) until sucli
goods are settled for, or charged." Huhin being informed by
one Longinan that he had a customer who might buy the goods
entrusted then to Lougnian upon the terme of hie paying cash
therefor or returning them in a few days. Longman did neither,
but fraudulently pledged the goods with the défendant froni
whom. the plaintif claimed to recover them. The Court
of Appeal agreed with Bray, J., that the goods were flot de-
]ivered to Huhn "on approval. or on sale or return or other
similar terme, " within the meaning ef the Sale of Goods Act, S.
18 (4), but that the terme of the memorandum shewed that the
property was to, remamn in the plaintifs until Huhn either paid
for the goode or was debited by the plaintif with the price of
theni, and that the delivery by Huhn to Longman was not "an
adopting of the transaction" within the meaning of the Act so
as to pans the property to hini contrary to the express terms of'

* the memorandum, and consequently that the proDerty in the
goode remained in the plaintif, and he was entitled to, recover
them from the defendant the pledgee thereof.

TaÂDE UNION-BENEFITS DURING SIOKr4F.S-INE3ANITY OF XEM-
»ER-AtnmATiof oF RULES AIS TO BIMNUFITS DURINO INBANITY
OP M&EMREE-ALTRATION 0F NULES-JUiSITION-TA&DE

IJNioN Ac'r, 1871 (34 AiND 35 VIOT. o. 31), s. 4(3)-(R.S.C.
o.131, es. 4).

Bitri v. AmalgamoWed Societyj of Dyer8 (1906) 2 K.B. 583
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waa an action by a mnerAnber of a trade uiion aguinat the union
to recover a suin claimed to be due îor sick benefits, in which
two points were raised. (i) Whether there was any jurisdic.
tion te entertain the action, and (2) Whether the plaintiff, who
was a lunatie, waa bound by an alteration mnade in the ruies of
society respecting sick beneflts, whilst the plaintiff wu~ insane.
On the second point the Court held that the changes mode in the

ruies of the union relating to sick benefit8 having been mnade in
accordance with the, mies authorizing and regulating the aI.tera-
tion of the rules of the union, were binding on the plaintiff, not-
withstanding his insanity, and, this being. sufficient to dispose of
the case, the Court refrained from deciding the flrst- point, but
inclined to thbe opinion that the juriscliction of the Court was
excluded by the Trade Union Act ' 1871, s. 4(3), (R.S.C. c. 131,

s. 4), notwithstanding the decision of the Court o! Appeal ini
Swaino v. 'Wilson (1889), 24 Q.B.D. 252, which they considered
was distinguishable.

LANDLORD AND TENANT-NOTICE TO QUIT-YEARLY YtENT-
HABENDUM "UNTIL SUCE TEXANCY SHALL BE DETERMINED

AS HERRINAPTER MENTIONEO" - PROVISION FOR THIREE
moNTEis' NoTce-ExpiRY 0F NOTICE.

Lewis v. Baker (1906) 2 K.B. 599 is an appeal from the
judgnient of Jel!, J. (1905) 2 K.B. 576 (noted, ante, vol, 41,
p. 832), in which the question at issue was the suffleiency of a
notice to quit. The action was for ejectment by landiord against
tenant. The defendant was in posset Âon under a lease dated
Jlune 1, 1901, &t a yearly ment, the habendum being "until sucli
tenancy shall be determined as hereinafter nientioned." The
lease. thereatter providcd for the termination of the term by
either party on giving three montha' notice. On May 11, 1908,
the landiord gave notice to quit on Aiigxt 13, 1908; the notie

'Vas not complied with and subeequent.ly the landiord assigned
the reversion te the plaintiff. It was contended on behaif o!
the plaintiff that the lease was for an indeifinite terni, termin-
able at any tinie on three inonthes' notice, but Jelf, J., held that
it was a yearly tenancy and that it was terminable only on three
nionths, expiring with anY' year of the tenancy, and -with this
conclusion the Court of Appeal (:,ord Alverstone, C.J., and
Barries, P.P.I)., and Parwell, L.J.), agreed.
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h.. ~CONTIUOT TO SUPPLY G00DB S MPTJROHABEI MAX fflIRLmaFO sis
IRUSINESS--AgiEEMENT B3Y P1RONÂSER SOT TO SUY 000DE

USWRERE-ASZGNXENT OP CONTRÂOT-AfflONEE OP COX.
TRACT.

In Kemp v. Baerselman (1906) 2 K.B. 604 a question waâ
raised somewhat sizuilar toq that in Tolu&rgt v. Âsoiated Port.
land Cernent Manufaotnt-ers, 1903, Â.C. 514, but which the
Court of Appeal held was flot governed by that case owing to
the existence of a stipulation on the part of the purchaser in
this case, -whieh was not present in the Tolkurat caue. The con.
tract in question was one made by the defendant for the supply
of ail the eggs which one George Kemp should require for one
year in hie business of a baker, and Kemp bound himself to the
defendant so long as the defendant was ready to supply him
Dlot to buy eggs elsewhere, anud it was this stipulation whicb. wag
held to differ the case from the Tolhurst case. Kemhp assigned
his business and the benefit %~f the contract to a joint stock corn-
pany, whieh carried on business on a niuch more extensive scaIe
than Kemp had done. The defendant then refused to supply
auy more eggs, and the actior. was brouglit by Kemp and the
company to recover damiages for breaoh o! the contract. Chan-
nell, J., who trîed the action heid that the plaintiffs were en-
tîtled to damages for refusai to deliver eggs at the place o! busi-
ness formerly carried on by Kemip since the transfer of the
business to the company, but not for refusai Wo deliver eggs at
another place of business carried on by the company. With this
judgmlent both parties were dissatisfled, and both appealed there-
from to the Court of Appeai (Lord Alverstone, C.J,, and Barnes,
P.P.D., and Farwell, L.J.), the plaintiff reiying on the Tolllurst
case. The Court of Appeal allowed the defendant 's appeal and
dismissed the action on the ground that the stipulation not to
trade elsewhere rendered the coutract of à peraonal charoiter
and as such not assignable, and that by the assignment, of
Kemp 's business the defendant was discharged f rom hie obliga-
tion under the contract. The Court moreover seemied to think
that as the contract was to supply eggs for a particular business,
that on that ground also it eould not be a&~ gned, notwithstand-
ing what ivas said iu the Toihurst case to the oontrary.

H{rnHwiY-DTOB ALoNosiDEz 0F RiGxwAY-DEDICATIONq.

In Chorley.v. Nightingale (1906)'2 K.B. 612 the Divisional
Court (Kennedy and Lawrance, $1.), affirmed a decision o! a
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County Court to t.he effect that there is no rule of law which
prevents the dedication of a .diteh running alongoide a highway
betwecn the travelled road and the fences on either aide, as part
of such highway merely because it cannot be used by the publie
as part-of the roadway for the purpose of païsage ' and conse-
quently where such a ditch was filled up and made part of the
roadway, it was held flot tW be a widening of the highway.

DEPWI-ATioN-LiBEIL--FtiR COMME9NT-NIALICE--EVIEW 0P BOOK
---PRxvîtLEoEn CAIN

Thtomas v. Bradbutry (1906) 2 K.B. 627 was an action for
libel against the publishers of Punch. The libel coniplained of
was contained in a review of a book written by the plaintif#,
The review was entitled "Mangled Remains," and was a severe
criticism. of the work charging the writer with incompetence
and conceit, etc. The defendants pleaded fair comment on a
privileged occasion. At the trial it was proved that the writer
of the review and the plaintiff were not on friendly ternis, and
it was held by the Court of Appeal (Collins, MN.R., Cozens-Hardy,
L.J., and Barnes, P.P.D.), that such evidence was properly
admitted te shew malice, and that the jury mxght properly find
as they did that comment, which is actuated by malice cannot
bc termed fair, and a verdict in favour of the plaintiff for £300 Î
wvas upheld.

I3ANKRUPTCY -TRusTEE -TnUSTE~'S P'OWER TO COMPROMISE
CLAIMS-SANCTION OP' COURT-OPOSITION TO COMPROMISE

-(R.SC. o.126, S. 33).

In re Pillî-ng (1906) 2 K.B. 644, although a bankruptcy case,
la deserving of notice au bearing on the effect of the Winding-up
Act. (R.S.C. c. 129) o. 33. Under the English Barikruptcy Act
the trustee has ample power, with the consent of comniittee of
inspection, Wo compromise ail claim. In this case the trustee
and comnmittee were ini favour of accepting a proposed compro-
mise, but the bankrupt objected, and for his own protection the
trustee applied to the Court for directions and authority fo
accept the compromise. The application wau opposed by the
bankrupt. Bingham, J., to whonm the application was made,
refused to express any opinion, holding that it was R mattei for
the discretion of the trugtee and committee with which the
Court wvould not interfere unleais it were shewn by the party
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o bjecting that the compromise WUs one which ought flot tO be
accepted, whieh he held had not; been done.

COMPANY-WINDINO-UP-A$$ETS COVERED BY DEBENTUES-UN-
SECUED CazDiTOR-(R.$.C. c. 129, m. 8).

Re Crigglest on e Coal Co. (1906) 2 Ch. 327 was an applica.
tion by an unsecured creditor of an insolvent joint stock corni
pany for a winding-up order. The application was opposed by
debenture holders whose debentures covered ail the assets of
the conîpany, and who had obtained the appointment of a re.
ceiver to enforce their security, and also by the company whieh
ivas under the control of the debenture holders, on the ground

* that there were no assets available fer unsecured* creditors.
I3uckley, J., granted the order and the Court of Appeal (Col-

* lins, M.R., and Romer, and Cozens-Hardy, L.JJ.), afflimp'. ig
decision on the ground that those who opposed the application
had failed to shew that no possible benefit could accrue to the

* uinsecured creditor by granting the order.

ADMINISTEATION-STATUTE 0p LIMITATIONS-ý" PRESEXT RIGIIT
TO RECEIVE TUE SAME' '-RIGHT OP ACTION AT LAW-INCAiPI.
CITY TO SITE CO-EXECUTOR AT LAW-EQUITABLE nIGHIT 0F AC-
TION-LAýw 0F PROPERTY AMENDMENT ACT, 1860 (23 & 24
VICT, 38), S. 13-(R.N.O. o. 72, S. 9).

In re Pardoe McLaugklin v, Penny (1906) 2 Ch. 340 the
Court of Appeal have reversed the judgxnent'of Kekewich, J.
(1906), 1 Ch. 265 (noted, ante, p. 337).

WILL.-CONSTRUCTION-GIPT TO CHILDEEN AS A CLABS-SUBSTi-
TUTIONAL GIPT TO ISSUE,-" SIIALL PREDECEASE ME' '-IS E
OP PARENT DEAD AT DATE 0P WILL.

In re Oorrixge, Gorrinege v. Grdn)ge (1906) 2 Ch. 341. The
Court of Appeal (Williams, Romer and Moulton, L.JJ.), have~
reversed the decision of Joyce, J. (1906) 1 Ch. 319 (noted, ante,
P. 338), and hold that the issue of the son who was dead at the
date of the wili were entitled to participate in the residiuary
gift in favour of the issue of the testator's children "who shall

s. predecease me." The Court, however, was flot unanimous,
Ramer, L.J., dissenting.
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REPORTS AND NOTES OF CASES.

Momtnton of canabat.

SUPREME COURT.

.. ]HLFXELECTION CASE. [Oct. 4.

Conrvrele o-onmneet.o trîal-ExtensiOn Of

An order fixing the time for the trial of an eleetion petition
at a date beyond the time prescribed under the Act operates as
an enlargement of the time. St. Jamne8 Blection Case, 33 S.C.R.
137; Beaukaritois Kection Case, 32 S.O.R. 111, followed.

Love tt, for appellant.. Lafleur, K.C., and Drysdalc, K.C.,
for respondent.

N.S.J Oct. 8,
QUJEEW S V. SHELBTJRNE ELECTION CASE.

Coittroverted election-Trial of petition-Evidence-Corru pt,
acts at former election-Agenc---System of corruption.w

A petitiozi against the return of a member for the House of
Gommons at a general election in 1904, contained allegations
of corrupt aicts by respondsnt at the eleetion in 1900, which were9
struck out on preliminary objections. On the trial of the peti-
tion evidenee of paynients by respondent of aecounts in eonnec-
tion with the former election was oftered to prove agency and a
system, and was admitted on the firat grouand. A question as to
the aniount of one account no paid was objected ta, and rejected.

Held, that such rejection was proper; that the question waa
not admissible to prove agenef, for agency was admitted or
proved otherwise; nor as pr;>of of a systemn whieh eould flot be
establinhed by evidence of an îsolated corrupt act.

Héld, aloo, that where evidence is teridered on one gýu-11Id
other grounds cannot be set up ini a Court of Appeal.

Lovett, for appellant. La/leur, K.O., and Drysdale, K.O., for
respondent.
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Que.] ST. AxN's ELE&cTios CAsrE.[Ot 1

Controverted electiok-Per8o#af -corruption-Charge in peition
--J udge s report-djudiation-Amenidment-Evidence.

On a charge of peruonal corruption by. the respondent, if the
adjudication by the trial judges does flot contain a formai find.
ing of such corruption this Court xnay insert it if the rmitais
and reasons given by the judges warrant it.

Respondent, the night before the election, took a sum of over
$4,000 and divided it into several parcels of sume ranging from
$250 to $1,500. He then, after midnight, visited ail its commit.
tee rooms and gave tc the chairnan of each committee, person.
ally and secretly, one of sncb parcels.' Hie financial agint had
no knowledge of this distribution, and no evidence was produced
of the application of the money to legitimate objecte.

Held, that the inference was irresistible that the money was
intended for corruption of the electors and respondent was pro-
perly held guilty of personal corruption.

Allegations ini the petition that respondent had himself given
and proeured, undertook to give and procure, nxon"y and value
to electors and others nanied his agents, to induce therm to,
favour hie eleotion and vote for hirn for the purpose of having
euch znonies and value employed in corrupt practices, were suffl-
cient to cover the offence of which the respondent was found
guilty.

B. P. B. Johnston, K.O. -nd Perron, K.C., for appellant.
Bf saillon, K.O., and e-armick, ýor reepondent.

EXCIIEQUER COURT.

Burbidge, .J[June 30.
CANADIAN PÂOIFIC RY. Co. v. Tna KiNG.

Cantal bridge-A groornent belwgen Crown, and compati aS to
conat ru ction-L iabil it y for maintenance and operat ion of
bridge.

In 1882, the O. & Q. Ry. Co., the suppliants' predecessor in
titie, applied to the Minister of Railways and Canal. for heave
to construet a railway bridge acroua the Otonabee River, in the
town of Peterborough, undertaking at the marne time to eonatruet
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a draw in suci bridge in case the. Crown ahould at any time
there&fter determine it to be necessary for the. purposes of navi- -ký'
gation. By Order in Couneil of 3rd October, 1882, and an agree-
ment miade in purmuance thereof on the 23rd of December, 1882>
between. the said company and the -Crown, permission -was given
to the former to, construct a bridge upon the said undertalcing
ta build a swing in the bridge if the Crown considered it neces-
sary, or in case of th,. earrying out of the. proposed canal for
the ixnprovernent of the. Trent River 'navigation, and in that
case it being considered necessary that there should in that case
b. a new swing bridge over the said canal, the cost of the swing
and the necessary pivot pier therefor to be borne by the said
company. The canal having been construeted, it becanie neees-
sary to have a new swing bridge over the canal on the company 's
line of railway. This bridge wvas built, and the the suppliant
company diseharged the obligation to which it succeeded ta pay
the. cost of the. pivot pier and of the swing or superstructure of
the bridge. The cost of the maintenance and operation of the
bridge being in dispute between the parties, the petition herein
was fiied to deterxnine the question cf Iiability therefor.

Hel.d, that nu the absence of any stipulation in the agreement
between the. parties as ta which should bear the coat of such
maintenance and operation, the suppliants having built the. pivot
pier and swing as part of its railway and property should main-
tain and operate them at their own coat.

Chrysler, K.C., and D'Àrcy S.ott, for suppliant. Newcombe,
K.C., for Crown.

Burbidge, J.] [June 30.
CANADIAN PACIPIw RY. Co. v. TiiE KiNOG.

Conitruction of branch Uite-Subsidy--Agreemeat to pay,-As-
cortaime4t of arnount-" lCost >'-''Equipment." *

By 3 Edw. VIL. c. 37, s. 2, it wus provided that the Governor c
in Council might grant the Canadian Paeifle Railway Company
in aid of the construction of a certain branoh, lne, a subsidy of
$3,200 per mile, where the lin)edid flot coit more on the. average
than $15,000 per mile, and that where such cost was exceeded,
a further subsidy mugit b. given of 50 per cent. on so znujh o!
tii. average coet o! the mileage subsidized as was in exceas of
*15,000 per mile, such suboidy not exceoding in the whole the,
smn cf $6,400 per mile. By the. lat section cf the Act the. ex-
Pression "coet" wam defined to mean the. "actual, necesaary &cd
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reasonable cost, " to be determined by the Governor-General in
Couneil upon the recommendation of the Minister of Railways
and Canai, and upon the r9port of the Chief Engineer of
Government railways. The Minister .of Railways and Canais
under authority of the Governor-General in Council entered idio
a çontract with the plaintif respecting the construction of the
said plaintif respecting the construction of the said branch line
and the subsidy therefor, by which it was agreed that the Crown
would "ini accordance with and subject to the provisions of as.
1, .2 and 4 of the Subsidy Act pay to the company so xnuch of
the subsidies or subsidy hereinbefore set fort", or referred to,

as the Governor-General in Council, having, regard to the cont
of work .performed, shall consider the company to be entitied to
in pursuance of the said Act."

Held, that inasmuch as the Act and the agreenment made
thereunder for the paymnr of subsidy left the amount thereof
to be dctermined by the Governor-General in Council, the dcci.
sion of the Governor-General in Council was not open to review
by the Court.

Travers Leis, for plaintiff. Newconibe, K.C., for Crowil.

Burbidge, J.] MICDoxAL> v. TnE KiNG. [June 30.
Patent for invention-Crown's right to use-Compewsatioin-

Condition precedent to right. of action..
Apart froni statute the Crown lias the power', if it sees fit

to do so, to use a patented invention without the assent of the
patentee and without niaking any compensation to hlm, therefor.

By s. 44 of the Patent Act the Government of Canada niay
at any tirne use the patented invention, paying to the patentee atieh
suas as the Conimissioner of Patents reports to be a reasonable
compensation therefor.

Held, that a report by the Commissioner is a condition pre-
cedent to any right of action for suci compensation.

-Laichford, K.C., for demurrer. Newcombe, K.C., contra.

Burbidge, J. tSept. 13.
McLACrnLÀN V. UNION STICAMSHIP CO.

Shippin g-A ppeal-lterlocutor, order-Different motion ont
appeal--Re-hearing. .

Where a motion made on appeal was a different one frorn
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that made to the Court below, and the matter ivas one in whiCh
relief could still be given in the Court below, the Court on ap-
peai refnsed to eiitertain the motion although ini such oats the
appeal lu by way of re-hearing.

Cîwsidy, Y C., for appellants. Hogg, K.C., for respondents.

Burbidge, J.] [Sept. 13.
MoLÂCIJIL.N V. UNIOIX STEAMSHIP CO.

8k'ippiutg--Counteim-Appezl frotn order striking out-
Junsdiction.

The jurisdiction whieh the Exehequer Court of Canada niay4
exercise urider the Colonial Courts of Adnuiralty Act, 1890, andi
the Admiralty Act 1891, is the admiralty juriscliction and flot
the geneÉal or common law jurisdiction of the Higli Court in
England. Tite Cîteapsîde (1904), p. 33~9, referred to.

In an action in rem for a dlaim arisi:ng upon a mortga. of
a ship, the Couirt bas -no jurisdiction to entertain a counter-
olaim for breach of contract to build the ship ini accordance v,.'h
certain specitications.

flogg, K.C., for'respondents. Cassidy, K.C., for respondentiq. 5

l3urbidge, J.] GuNN & Co. v. THE KiNO. lQet. 1.

Iiitercolonial railway-Preight ratea-Regitlar and special rate
-Ageit's mistake. in quoti;ng--Estoppel.

A freight agent on the Intercolonial llailway, without author-j
ity therefor and by error anid mistake, quoted to a shipper a
special rate for hay between a certain point on another railway
and one on the Intercolonial the rate being Iower than the regu-
lar tariff rate between the two places. The shipper accepted the
special rate and slupped a considerable quantity of hay. Being
coxnpe]led to pay freight thereon at the regular rate he flled- al

petition of riglit to recover the difference between the amount
paid and that due under the special rate.jT

Ikhf, that as the claim was based upon the negligence or
laches of an offiler or servant of the Crown, for whieh there
ivas no statutory remedy, the petition miust be disrniissed.

Loveit, for suppliants. Mellish, K.C., for respondent.
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Provitnce of OlnCarto.

COURT 0F APPEAL

Full Court.j [June 29,
ONTàRio BANKc v. O 'REiLLY.

Wareho use t-eceipts-Pat-tnership-Bancs and bankin g-Back
.4ci-Liablity of partnerg-Proiuorij notes-Negotia tion
-Exingui8kmen t of debt-Securities-elease of part ner
-Covenant not to sue-R eservation of rigltts.

The defendant M. was a partner with the defendant G. in a
commission and produce business carried on in the saine build-
ing «as a storage business in whiclr G. was also engaged. It
was alleged by the plaintifis that thre defendant F. was a partner
in both buuinesses. The account of thre commission and produce
business was kept at the plaintiffs' bank. For the purpose of
enabling the partnership to purchase the produce in which they
deait, thre plaintiffs gave the partnership a line of credit in the
forin of an overdraft on their account. From time to time thre
p]aintiffs dincounte-' their promissory notes, the proceeds of
whieh were placed to the credit of the account. Thre goods
purchased by them. were warehoused with the storage brancr,
and receipts sîgned in thre naine of "The Ottawa Cold Storage
and Freezing Company" by G. were given to M. on behalf of
the commission and produce business, and were froru tirne to
tinie indorsed over to, and hypr L'recated with the plaintiffs as
promissory notes were discounted. The transactions involved
in this action were represented by ten warehouse receipts in-
dorsed to thre plaintiffs by M., with a memorandum of hypothe.
cation signed by G. arîd a certificate of valuation by im, and
ten pronîisory notes rmade on behaîf of tire commission and pro-
duce business to, the order )f M. and indorsed by him and G.
While these notes were current, thre busineees ceased, and tire
plaintiffs took possession, and found tiret there was a large dis-
crepancy between tire goode in store and the amounts specified
in the warehouse receipts. Before this action, and while inter-
pleader proceedings in relation to thre goods were pending. in
wiih thre plaintiffs desired to obtain tire evidenee of thre defen-
dant P., their solicitors, by their instructions, wrote to, F. s
solicitor a letter- stating tiret the plaintiffs bcd no evidence tiret
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P. wau a mernber of the partnership known as "The -Ottawa
CoId Storage and Freeging Comnpany," which *as liable to the
plaintiffs, upon certain proniissory notes, and that the plain-.
tiffs had sa'thorized the writers to undertake that the plaintiffs
would flot attexnpt to hold P?. liable for the notes, or any of them,
as a partner in the eompany.

Held, upon the evidence, 1. There was no grouud for differ-
ing £rom the conclusions of the trial judge that the defendant
F. was a partner in both branches of the business.

2. In the solicitors' letter there was a sufficient reservation
of the plaintifse' rights against the partnership and thor- who
were undoubtedly members of it to, prevent the letter from
being treated as having any greater effect than a covenant flot
to sue; the language afforded a sti'ong presumption that the par-
ties were dealing witl, the liability of Fý, and flot with the lia-
bility of the other two; and the surrounding circurnitances,
with reference to which it must be construed, led to the saine
conclusion; and therefore the debt as seeurity for whieh the
warehouse reeeipts were given to the plaintiffs were not extin-
guished, and the plaintiffs were entitled to the benefit of the
securities, if otherwise valid.

3. There was a negotiation of P~ note and an actual advance
at the time of the acquisition of each warehouse reueipt; po
doubt, on mont occasions when a diacont wn.s effected, the se-
count was overdrawn, but that was in the course of dealing, and
the circumstance did not deprive the transaction of its character
o! a negotiation of the note for the proeeeds were placed freely
at the disposai of the custoniers, and the~ drawings on the account
eontinued as before. Haloted v. Bank~ of Hamilton (1896-7),
27 O.R. 435, 24 A.R. 152, 28 S.O.R. 235, disfinguished.

4. The flrm by which the warehouse receipts were given was
not the flrm to which. they were gîven, M. being a member of the
latter and flot of the former; and G., in signing the *warehouse
receipts on behaif of the storage business, was flot giving re-
ceipts "a of his own prolperty," within the meaning of o. 2(d)
of the 13Rnk Act. Sinee the Judicature Act, there exists no rea-
son why if two firme have a comnion partner an action should
flot be niaintained by one agaist the other.

5. On the evidenee, the plaintiffs had shewn that the goods
were not in the warehouse when possession wRs taken,
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Judgment of MmStDTz, J., reversed.
..4gfeswort&, X.O., and Glynn Osier, for plaintiffs, appel.

)anta. H. M. Mowvat, K.C., and G. P. Henderos« for defendants.

rA. E. Aurks &Co. v. CoNmNE. f Oct, 1.

Broker--Purelase of sIua'es on nurgin-Hypothecation hy
broke r-Coitversioný-Bôutght -note-Acoititt.

The judgment of the majority of a Diviejonal Court, 41 O.L.J.
571; 10 O.L.R. 159, wus afflrmed on appeal.

C. Milar for defendant. W. N. Titlly, for plaintiffs.

ELECTION CASES.

Teetzel, J.] [Oct. 15.
RE PORT ARTHUR AND RAINY RIVER PROVINCIAL ELECTION.

PRESTOI'S V. KENNEDY.

ParlUametbtary elections-Controverted election petit;bi,-Sru t-
ing-Supplementary pa>ticuars-General ZÀ*frs -90; 24-
Invalid votes-Tratisfer certificates obtained it ho ut re-
quest.

The word "1particulars" in Rule 24 of the General Ruies
respecting the trial of election petitione means partieulars of
"ivotes intended to be objected to," this being the language i
Rule 20, and je not confined to further detaile of particulars
already givén.

Where for the purposes of a eorutiny the reepondent had
fyled and served particulare of votes objected te by hixu, and the

r escrutiny had been begun but flot completed lie was allowed
(u pon terme) to add new particulars of other votes objected to.

3emble, that the votes of persons who voted orn transfer cer-
tificates obtained from the returning officer without any personal
or written requeet w6re invalid.

H. M. Mowat, K.C., for reepondent. Hellrnuth, K.O., and
W. J. Efliott, for petitioner.
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HIGH COURT 0F' JUSTICE.

Anglin, J., Trial.] FLYNN V. KELLYr. [June 25.

Coettraci-Proof of makiing-Tegraph-Original mesage-r
Destfruction-Absentce of proof-43Secoitdary evideiiot,--.Ad-
tiisbity of trauocript received-Mistake-getcy of tele-
graph compatiy-Faiure . to provo contract-Saie of goods
-Refusal to accept-Non-delhvery of part-

The plaintiffs, who were dealers ini canned fruits in Ontario,
wrote to the defendants in British Columbia a letter quoting
prices of variou% canned 'goods. Proof of 'the loua of this letter
was given, and secondary evidence of its contents received. It
eoncluded with a request to the défendants to order by telegraph
at the expense of the plaintiffs. The defendants telegraphed
an order for specified quantities of good.- The message as re-
ceived by the plaintiffs specifled "thrce fifty Lombard pluma,"
and the plaintiffs shipped 350 cases of pluma, and the other *goods,
specifled, with the exception of 250 gallons of pears, which they
proposed to sexxd later. The defendants refused to accept the
goods shipped, because they said they had ordered only " fif ty
Lombard pluma, " and because the pears were flot sent. The
defeiidants alleged that the telegraph company had miade a mis-
take in the transmission of the message, but the original message
a% delivered by the defendants to the company at Vancouver
wvas not proved.

IIeld,' that asquming tlie mistake to be proved by proper evi-
deiice, the defendaDts were not responsîble for it, for, even if
the telegraph company were the defendants' agents, the authority
of the agents was limited to the transmission of the message in
the ternis in which the defendants delivered it; and the docu-
ment handed to, the company for transmission was the original
order which muet be proved to establiali the ocntract.

Heiike v. Pape (1870) L.R. 6 Ex. 7 and King7êornc v,
Mlontreal Telegrapê Co. (1859) 18 U.C.R. 60 tfollowed.

The fact of the destruction of the message delivered by theX
defendant te the telegraph company was not shawn, and, though
secondary evidence of the contents was given by the defendants, U
it was inadmissible, and thore was therefore no evidence that the
transcript delivered to the plaintiffs was incorrect.

But the burden of proving the contract was upon the plain-
tiffs; and the admission of the transcript in evidence without
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objection did flot render its terrns binding upon the defendants.
It was flot evidence of the order given by the defendant8; it

J wu relevant and admissible prixnary evidence to prove that the
order had in fact been, transmittedl and delivered to the plain.
tiffs; but its admisision in evidence did flot excuse the plaintiffs
from making proof of the order by production of the original
or by proof of its destruction or loss and secondary evidence of
its contents.

Moreover, although secondary evidence was given of a por.
tion of the contents of the plaintifsé' letter quoting prices, the

* plaintiffs had omitted to prove what were the prices quoted, and
this material element of a contract was lacking.

* Held, also, that the non-delivery of the pears ordered wotild
have justifled the defendants' rejection of the other goods sent.

M. Brennan, for plaintifs. . C. McMaster, for defendants.

*Mabee, J.]1 [1June 29.
RE ALMONTE B30ARD OF EDUCATIOlN AND r£OWNSIIIP 0F RAMSAY.

Public school8-Municipal by-law altering boundaries of sehool
sections-Motion to quash-Forum-6 Edw. VIL. c. 53, s.
29, sub-s. 4(0.).

A motion to quash a by-law of a municipality altering the
boundaries of a school section, upon the ground that the by.law
is invalid, mnust uince the statute 6 Edw. VII. c. 53, S. 29, salb.s.
4 (O.), be made to the judge of the country or district Court
in which the section is situate, and flot to the High Court, which
lias jurisdiction only upon an appeal as provided by the enact-
ment.

G. 'Wilkie, for the Board of Education. 'W. E. Middlcton,
for the township corporation.

J3oyd, C.] RX V. FEROUSON. [Sept. 19.

Crimi-nal law-Prosecution under Ont(ario Act-Àpplicatioi ta
police magistrate by AttorneypGeneral ta ate rase-Tîic.

Sec. 900 of the Criminal Code is now available for the review
of ail summary convictions under Ontario law, by virtne of thle

* amendment to R.S.O. 1897, c. 90, by 1 Edw. VII. c. 13, s. 2 (O.).
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An application by the Attorney-General to a mWgstrate to
etate a cas in regard to a prosecution under an Ontario statute
need flot be miade within the time limited by R.S.O. 1897, c. 90,
a. 9, whieh applies only to appeals to the general - ions, but
should be miade within a reasonable time, no time being limited
byea. 900, and no rulce having been made under o. 533 of the
Code.

J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for Attorney-General. J. B. David-
Mo, for defendant.

àMulock, C.J. Ex.D., Angylin, J., Clute, J.] [Sept. 24.

LucAs v. PETrIT.

Aitimals-Escape of becs-injuryj to iieigiêbour-Negligeice-
Soienter-Daniger frorn number aied situation of bees-Fitid-
ings of ju~ry.

The defendant plaeed a large number of hives of bees upon î
hie own land within one hundred feet of the plaintif 'e land.
While the plaintiff was at work with two horses apon his own
land the bees attacked and stung the horses so that they died,
and also etung, and injured the plaintiff. In '-n action to re-
cover damiages for hie losu and injury, the jiry found, inter
alia, that the becs werc in ordinary fiight at the time of tho
occurrence; that they were the defendant 'e bees; and that the
defendant had reasonable grounds for believing that hie becs
%vere, by reason of the situation of his hives, or their numbere,
dangerous to persona or horses upon the highway or elsewhere
than on the defendant 'e prexaises.

Held. that the doctrine of scienter, or notice of mieehievoue
propensities of the bees, had no app'lication, nor could the ab-
isence of negligence, other than as found by the jury, relieve the
defendant; it was hie right to have on his premises a reasonable
number of hees, or bees so placed as flot unfairly to interfere

with the riglits of his neighbour. but if the number was unrea- E
ionable, or if they v ere so placed as to interfere with hie neigh-
bour in the fair enjoyinent of hie rights, then what would other.
wise have been lawful beeame an un]awful aet; the finding of
the jury ineant that the becs, because of their number and situa-
tion, were dangerous to the plaintiff and the defendant ivas lia-
ble for the injury flowing directly froni his.unlawful akt Judg-
ment oZ 14ÀGEr, J., affirxed.-M
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Lytack-Siauistott, K.C., for defendant MoBrayne~, for plain-
tif.

Boyd, C., Trial.] [Oct. 1.
WILLIS V. BELLE EwART lois Co.

Mlaster aisd servant-14jw -y to th.ird person by negligence of
servant-Responsbility of master.

Action for damages for injuries sustained owing to, alleged
negligence of a driver of an ice wagon in the empicyMent of
the defendanth, who collided in a Toronto street with a motor-
bicycle on whieh the plaintiff was travelling. It appeared that
the driver had a regular route to follow, over whichlihe deli.vered
ice, and that having delivered bis ice hie was returning in a
drunken condition by a route quite out8ide bis proper horneward
course, and on the wrong aide, of the road, when hie rau into the
plaintiff.

BHeld, that the defendants were not liable. Fromn the tinie
the driver having disposed of bis ice, delayed returning to the
defendants' stablest and drove about to enjoy hiinself, lie had
in fact discharged himself.

Arnoldi, K.C., for plaintiff. B. H. Ardagk, for defendanits.

Falconbrîdge, C.J.K.B., Man-ce, J., Mabee. .] Oct. 2.
JO2N-ES V. NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.

Carrier-Contract to carry passewger to United States-Act of
Congresd requi>inq payment of poll tax-Liability of carrier
-Right to collect front passenuger- l7nlcn fi detetition--
Breach of contract.

The defendants sold the plaintif? a ticket fromn Toronto to
B3uffalo and return, by the ternis ot which hie was entitled to
travel by the defendants' line of steamers fromn Toronto to Lewis-
ton, and thence to Buffalo by rail, and to return within five days
over the saine route. The plaintiff enibarked on one of the
defendants' steamers, but before reaching Lewiston hae was told
by an o1flcer of the United States government that lie was liable
on enterinè the United States to pay a head tac of $2, and was
directed to pay it te the purser of the boat, and at the sme time
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told that b. would b. entitled to a refund if lie returned to Can-
ada within 48 houri. le offered $2 to the purser, asking for a-
receipt; the purser refused to give a receipt; the plaintiff did not
pay the $2, and on attempting to leave the boat at Lewiston he
was stopped by the purser, who asked to see ii ticket, and upon
getting it retained it, and lie was taken back to Toronto. The
purser was acting under instructions from the defendants. An
Act of the United States Congress provides that a duty- of $2
shall be levied on every passenger flot a citizen of the United
States or of the Dominion of Canada, etc., who shall corne by
vessel froin any foreign port to any port within the United
States, and that the duity shall be paid by the owner of the
vessel.

Held, that if the plaintiff were within the class of persons
covered by the Act, the defendants, and not lie, were hiable to pay
the $2, and the purser had no right to dernand it from the plain-
tiff, and make its paymient a condition of his being allowed to
land, rior had he any riglit to retain possession of the plaintiff's
ticket, and by so doing broke th,, defendants' contract to carry
the plaintiff to Lewiston. Tht- defendants rnight, by a few
words printed upon their ticket, have nmade their contract with
the plaintiff subject to th'., payment, if the plaintiff fell within
the Act, but, in the absence of sucli a provision, the defendants
were alone liable.

W. T. J. Lee, for plaintiff. J. Bicknell. K.C.. for defendants.

Muloek, C.J. Ex.D., Ànglin, J., Clute, J.]

CUDDAHEE v. TowNqiXIP 0F.MARA,.

[Oct. 17.

Ditclses and Watercourses Act-Auiai-d-Recosidera.tione-Con-
struction of ditch-Cltarge for engineer~s seervices.-Lettitig
tvork-Breach of coiitiact-I-elettiing.

By virtue of s. 36 of the Ditches and Watercourses Act, the
lownship engineer, on; the reconsideration of an award, may
maake; any award which iniglt have been made in the flest ini.
stance.

In accordance with the provisions of sub-s. 2, of S. 4, of the
saine Act, the council by by-law flxed tlue charges to b. miade
by the engineer for hie services at the rate of $5 a day, and

k4
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under s. 29 the engineer certified to, the clerk that he was entitlcd
to $45 for fees and charger, for liii services.

Held, that his certificate established prima facie the validity
of his claim for $45, and the onus was on the plaintiff, object-
ing to the award, to shew its incorrectness, which. she had flot
done.

Held, also, that under sub-s. 4 of s. 28, work under an award
flot performed as contracted for, inay b. re-let.

Judgment of County Court of Ontario reversed.
Inglis Grant, for defendants, appellants. Gunn, K.C., for

plaintiff.

Mulock, C.J. Ex. D., Magee, J., Clute, J.] [Oct. 25.

RE SINCLAIR AND TowN 0F OwEN Sou>N.

Municipal corporations-Local opt ion by-law-Voting oit by
electors-7'oivi divided into tiards-Elector not entitled to
more than one vote-Disregard of statutory formalities not
affecting resuit-Curative provision, s. 204-Votera not
legally entitled-Quaiicatîns-Con fusion fromn colour of
ballot papers.

Sec. 355 of the Con. Mun. Act, 1903, providing that "where
a municipality is divided into wards each ratepayer shall be
no entitled to vote in each ward in wbich he has the qualification
necessary to entitie him to vote on the by-Iaw," does not apply
to what is commonly known as a local option by-law, which,
under 9. 141 of the Liquor License Act, R.S.O. 1897,.c. 245, must

* be "approved <if by the electors of the municipality in the mian-
ner provided by the sections in that behaif of the Municipal
Act"; and in voting on such a by.law no elector is entitled to
more than one vote.

Objections baaed upon formalities flot observed in the taking
of the votes upon a local option by.law, not being such as are
required by the statute, in express words, to, b. observed as a
condition preeedent to the right to pass the by.law, were held to
corne within the curative provisions of s. 204 of the Municipal
Act, there being nothing to shew or suggest any intentional
violation of the directions of the Act, nor any reason, for believ-
ing that any disregard of the statutable formalities called for
by the Act affected the resuit of the voting.
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It was aima objected that one hundred persans were allowed
to vote Who were flot legally entitled to vote.

HeZd, that more than 75 of these persans niight be duly
qualified votera, for ail that was shewn was that they did not
possesthe qualifications eredited to, them by the assessment rall,
whereas they rnight be possessed of other sufficient qualifications,
and ini that event would be entitled ta vote; but, even if ail of
them were disqualified, it was flot shewn that their being allowed
ta vote was the resuit of any evil intent, and deduction even
of one hundred votes from the majority (476) would flot affect
the resuit; and this objection ~vsoverruled.

Finally, it was objected that the vaters were confused or mis-
led by the colour of the ballot papers being similar ta that used
for voting upan another by-Iaw at the saine time and place. One
w'as qcarlet, the other pink. Each ballot had printed an its face
a statenient of its purport and effect.

Held, that noa persan of ordlinary intelligence, exercising
ordinary care, èould mistake one for the'other; and thie objec-.
tion was aiea overruled.
* Order of MABEE, J., quashing the by-law, reversed.

P. E. Hodgins, K.C., and J. W. lProst, for tawn corporation.
Haverson, K.O., and WV. .9. Wright, for applicant.

Iproptnce of 1Mova rocotIa.

SUPREME COURT.

Grahami, E.J.] TEîE KiNo v. REYNOLDS. [Oct. 24.

Crirniiial lawZ'Obstrucding ltighway-itdictmeiii in.ufficietzt.

Defendant was indicted in the following ternis: "For that
he on the 1Gth day of July, in the year 1906, and S'
and at diver 's other days and times before that date unlaw-
fullY and injurioualy did and he doea yet continue to obstruct
the highway the sanie being a public highway of the district 1
of the municipality of Est Hanta by erecting fences on aud
adroas the said highway, and thereby did commit and does con-
tinue ta commit a common nuisance endangering the eomfort

k?
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of the public, and which common, nuisance did at Tennycape
aforesaid on the said l6th day of July, 1906, occasion actual
injury to S. and others."l

* IIld, that the indictment was bad as flot alleging an injury
to the person of anyone, and as not closing with the words " ta
the conimon nuisance, etc.," and as not describing with sufficient,
certainty the loeality of the road and of the obstruction.

Granting that judicial notice could be taken of the fact that
the municipality of Euat liants was within the Oounty of Hiants
the same could not be said of Tennycape where the prosecutor
and others were said to have been injured.

Christie, K.C., for the Crown. Sangster, for defendant.

Longley, J.] LANGILLE V. ERNST. [Oct. 29.

Collision-Measure of damages-Luas of pro/its.

Ini an action clainiing damages for collision with a vessel ly-
ing at anchor in port at night a part of the dainages claimned wvas
for loss of flhing during the season, the vessel having been laid
Up as a resuit of the accident for a period of twenty-six days.

Held, that in the absence of data ta fix the suni, aithougli it
%vas probable that loss did resuit from such detention the dam-
ages nmust be confined to the suni aetually proved as shewn by

.4the bis.
J. A. MeLeaii, K.C., and Prcenian. for ;)laintiff. J. A.

Robe rtq, for defendant.

Grahiarn, E.J.] [Nov. 2.
MASSEY-HARRIS CO. v. ZWICKER.

Bills and eotes-Actiou agaiwst guzarantbor-Contsider-atîoin-
Agency - Termination - Notice -Dantages - Cwi tract-
Repugnant clause.

Plaintifl's sent ta, defendant two bicycles for sale on coin.
' VN!mission. The bicycles were sold by defendant to D. and E. and

promissory notes taken in payment. The notes were sent t4)
'~ ~plaintiffs, but were returned ta defendant who signed a printed

form indorsed on the back of each note and returned them ta
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plaintiffs. The forrn of indorsement was, "For value received
1 guarantee the payinent of the within note and hereby waive
notice of non-paynîent thereof."

Held, tiîat the original taking of the nlotes by defendaut and
their subsequent indorseinent by him were ail parti of the one
transaction, and that there was consideration for the guarantee.

After the taking of the notes defendant continued to set as
plaintiff's agent for several years. The notes wvere taken i
1900 and in Nevember, 1902, plaintiff's manager demanded pay-
ment froin defendant who discussed the matter of providing for
the paynient of the notes, and at his instance indulgence wvas
given. In one ease they went to the party by wvhom the note ivas
given, and in the other etise defendant said that if the note was
tiot paid by a certain date lie would pay it himeself,

Held, that there was neo lacheti on the part of plaitiifs, and
no prejudice ta defendant; on accoutit of delay.

The two nlotes referred to were mnade payable at Mahlone Bay
and anothier note for a larger ainount at St. John, N.B3., and iii
respect ta one of the flrst nientioned notes plaitiifs failed to
prove presen~ation for payment.

Held, that the note being mnade payable at a particular place
plaintiffs must allege and provo presentation, and that in the
absence of this they could not recover.

Defendant also acted as agent for plaintiffs in connection
with the sale of farmning rnachinery under a contrart iii writing
which was renewed yearly, the coritract bcing executed i dupli-
cate sud copies exchanged. There was noe cvidcnec that plain-
tifsN executed the contract; for the year 1905, with the exception
of a letter sent by them ta defendant i which they saîd: '"Our
Mr. S. lias advised us of the renewal with ourselves of our con-
tract arrangement fc-, 1905, which %ve have pleasure in confirm-
ing, etc. ''

IIeld, that thus was sufficient evidence of the execution of the
contract without the production of the contract itsef, which
could not be found.

By a clause in the contract for the previous yeaî- it was pro-
vidcd that plaintifsé could at any time, and for any cause cancel
the co -ntract. A letter was sent by them ta defendant May 25,
1905, hotifying deféndant that plaintiffs had closed their agency
at Mahone -Bay and asking -4im. ta reship ail goods ta their ware-
bouse at M.

Hold, that.this was a sufficient exercise of the right t ter-
ininate the contract.

w;

5.

Ai
hd
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Before the receipt of thj8 notification defendant had sent
to plaintiffs certain orders for gouda which plaintiffs failed tu
fiti and they souglit to avait themselves of a clause in the con-
tract in which it was provided, "If from. any cause the company
fails to furiiisli the agent with these goods it shall not be liable
tu, hlmi for damages in consequence."y

Heid, that this clause was void as repugnant to the obligation
anci tXat defendant was entitled to damages for losi of rfi
on the transactions,.rft

Cliristie, K.C., for plaintiffs. Roberts, for defendant.

Grahaim, E.J.J THE KIN(; V. CLARK. [Nov. 2.

Caniada Teniperair nel(A1-Exe"çive pe uaU y-Con vict ion s( t
aside.

The Canada Temperance Act, 1904, c. 41, provides that a de-
fendant on conviction shaîl be Hiable Wo a penalty for the first
offence of ixot less than $50 or imprisonrnent flot exceeding one
month with or without hiard labour. Defendant was detained
in jihil under a commitment which provided for jzmprisonnxent
with liard labour in default of payment of the penalty.

)'eld, that hie was entithed to his diseharge, but a condition
Nvas attached that no action sholîld be brought.

SAýction 872 of the Code as amended by the Act of 1900 Ir.
applicable to statutes which impose both iniprisonnient witlh
liard labour and a penalty with imprisonment in default of pay-
ment or distress. In such a case ib wonld be anomalous for a
prisoner serving for the whole penalty Wo be imprisoned part of
the time witb liard labour and part of the time without. 'lhis
view gives an office to the words "as part of the punishment" in
the ainending Act.

Pow er, for the applicant, RaIston, contra.

Grahami, E.J.) RE EF1R MÂUD YOUNG. [Nov. 2.
C.riniial law-nmalse of dsordleè1y house-Imprionment for

"terin of tkree m,,onths."

E. M. Y. was convicted by a stipendiary magistrate -for that
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she on or about the 24th day of September, 1906, in the city of
Sidney, was unlawfully an inmate of a disorderly house, to wit,
a common bawvdy bouse or bouse for the resort of prostitutes."

.Held, that sub-s. (j) of s. 207 of the Code with its context
constitutes an offence and that the conviction properly stated a
charge under it.

A conviction for being a loose, idie or disorderly person or
vagrant should specify in what the vagrancy consists. Other-
wise it will be void for uncertainty. The King v. McCormck
7 C.C.C. 135, and The King v. Keeping, 4 C.C.C. 497, referred toiBy the warrant of commitment the prisoner was committed
to jaal for the "term of three months or until she shall be therein
delivered by due course of law. "

Held, that the latter words did not vitiate the conviction as
Ihey would in a case where no0 term of imprisonment is specified,
but must be read as a limitation on the provision fixing the terrn
of three months.

J. B. Kenny, for application for diseharge. Nem. con.

Townshend, J.] DAVISON V. HALL. [Nov. 6.

Bribery at election-Action for penalty-Evidence.

Plaintiff brought an action in the nature of debt to recover
the penalty for bribery provided by Nova Scotia Election Act
(R.S. 1900, c. 5, s. 91) from defendant, who was alleged to have
promised to pay to two persons entitled to vote at an election
money in order to induce them to vote. No direct evidence was
offered on the part of plaintiff to shew that either of the parties
to whom' money was offered was a person entitled to vote at the
election, but one of the parties swore that he did vote and among
other cîrcumstances attending bis voting admitted that he was
required to take and did take&the oath known as the bribery oath.

Held (dubitante), that this was sufficient proof of bis bcing
a person entitled to vote at the election, and the offence bcing
proved, that plaintiff was entitled to recover the amount fixed
by the statute, $400, with costs.

j. J. Ritchie, K.C., for plaintiff. Roscoe, K.C., and Daniels,
for detendont

731
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Iprovtnce of 1Rew 18runswich.

SUPREME C OURT.

Barker, J.] CITY OF SAINT JOHN V. BAxKER. [Oct. 12.

)Uparian ouners-Water right s-Pollutionê of water-Proof of
dama ge-Àct of Logislatisre.

The pollution of a river by a riparian owner will be enjoiicu
at the instance of a riparian owner lower down without proof
of actual damnage.

Generally speaking, one flot a riparian ewner is flot entitled
to complain of the pollution of a river, and a grant or license
f roma a riparian owner to ulse the water dees not entitie the
grantee or xicensee to complain. of its pollution hy another ripar-
ian owner.

Where plaintiff. though flot a riparian owner, was authorized
by Act te talm a specifled quantity of water per day froni a lake
for, ameng other puirposes, the domestic uise of its citizens, it weis
held that it wag entitled to enjoin the pollution of the lake by
a riparian owner, and withotit proof of actual damnage.

*C. N. Skimier, K.C,. for plaintiffs. H. A. McKeown, K.C.,
for defendant;.

l3arker, J. j[Oct. 12.

BÂENHILL v. HAMPTON & STr. MARTIN's Rv. Ce.

Rail way-Mortgage-Lie n-Priori ies,

By the Railway Act, 1888 (D.) a lien for working expendi-
ttre i8 given upon the rents and revenues of a railway company
in priority to a mortgage previously made charging the coi-
pany's property, includin&g its rents and revenues. By the Rail-
way Act, 1903 (D.), the lien is enlarged te apply te the pro-
perty and msets of the conipany in addition te its rents and
revenues.

Held, that the Act of 1903 flot being retroactive 'a lien for
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working expenditure inade subsequentiy to the commrencement of
the Act couid not be set up againsit proceeds of a sale of the
railway in priority to a mortgage given whiie the Act oi 1888
iwas in force.

Skinnzer, K.O., for plaintiff. McAlpine, K.O., and Kaije, for
the Crown. McKeown., K.C., for Poster.

I3arkcr, J.] JONNSTON V. JIAZEN. [Oct. 12.

Gif t -- Promissory note - Promise Io maker by payee to pa.y--
Want of consideration-In. vol ii lary paymnt by payee-
Action againsi maker.

Semble, that whiere the payee (deceased) ou endorsing a pro-
missory note for tiie accommodation of the niaker promises wilh-
ont consideration to pay it, andi the liolder compels payment by
the payee 's estate, an action for the reeovery of the amnotint lies
by the estate against the maker.

Barlc, K.O., and Arinjslroiig, K.C., for plaintiff. 'C rrey,
K.C., for Margaret Woodford.

Barker, J.] [Oct. 19.

EASTERN TitUST CO. V. CVSHING SULPHITE FiBRF. Co., LiàMITED.

MUo-t gage-' 'Plantl." rnea'ning of.

The word "plant" in a imortgage of a miii doce not include
office furniture, or a horse and carniage uscd for occasionai or-
rand purposes in conmmotion with the miii> or "sparca" kept on
hand for repaira to machinery, but held te include scows used
for lightering the output of the miii from its wharf to steaimer
and in lighiterilng coal for the use of the miii, and also te include
axes, shovels and files and other articles c<rnpletc in theinselves,
though at preseni~ in store.

Hase#, K.O., (Ewing, with him), for liquidators. Earle,
K.C., and Teed, 1X.C, for for plaintiffs.
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.......... Iropince of MUanitoba.

KING'S BENCH.

Macdonald, J]j [Oct. 8.
DEVITT V. CITY OF' WINN;IPEG.

Municýipaity -Expropria -on-Proibition - Win4Lipep charter,
1902, ss. 783, 788, 789, 796-A ppoiv tinent of arbitrator.

This was a motion for an order to prohibit the City of Win-
nipeg and Robert Young, an arbitrator appointed by it, froni
proceeding in the matter of a proposed arbitration for compensa-
tion for certain lots desired to be acquired by the city for a
mnarket site.

Heid, that the order should go on the following grotindR.
1. ITnder H~. 796 of the city charter, the appointrnent of an

arbitrator inivit be oigned in the sanie mannci as a by-lav, that
is, it mnust bc unider scat and signed by the mityor or acting
niayor and the cerk or. acting clerk, whereas the appointment i
this caqie, thougli signed by the inayer under the seal of the citty,
was flot signed by the clerk or acting clerk. That a regular.;
signed by-law had been passed anthorizing the rnayor te, appoint
Robert Yoting as its arbitrator was not sufficient.

2. The city charter contains ne sufficient provisions enabling
the city to carry on arbitration proceedings te enforce the expro-
priatien of land for a market site when the amount claimed by
the land owner exeeeA3 one thousand dollars. See os. 783, 788,
and 789.

r O'Connor, for applicant. Ruat, for the city.

iVathers, J.1 KRuU;En v. HAItWOOD. [Oct. 16.

1-5pan-Application for shares--Withdrawal befors noticg
of allotmont--N otice of wiV4tdratva2, to whom it may be
given.

Defendant waz oued upon a note for $500 given to the gen-
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erai agent of a coniPany in part payrnent of ten %har,xi of tie
stock of the eornpany for which the defendant subscribed by
signing un agreemient in the stock book to take the shares with-
in two days, defendant wrote to the gencral agent that he did flot
want the stock, anid to returu his note. Thei letter reaclied the
general agent before notice of allotment of the shares or of the
acceptance of his appl *ication reached defendant.

IIeld, that defendant 's agreemnent was nothing more than
an application for the shares, whieh was net binding on hini
until accepted by the cornpany, and notice of such acceptance
given te hini, that the- generai agent was the agent of the cotri-
pany to receive the notice of withdrawai and that notice te him
was notice to, the conipany, and that defendant was ne longer
liable on hie stock subscription or upon the liote lie had given
on account of it, as it was admitted that the plaintiff had no
better right to the note than the company would hàve had.

1Viiotn, for plaintiff. Locke, for defendant.

Dubue, C.J.] HARVEY V. WIENs. [Oct. 22.

Sale of land-Cajcellationi of agreement of sale-Brale of roii-
tract-Damages.

The defendant entered inte possession of a farni purchased
from, the plaintiff under an agreemient by which the purchase
inoney was te be paid in ten yearly instaiments. Ile mnade de-
fault in the payinent due in on lst December, 1904, and the
plaintiff in the following July cancelled the agreemient by notice.

Heid, that the defendant wvas liable in dainages for the
breach of his agreemient and for takinig awvay the crop of 1905
after his right to possession waà gone, and that, in addition to,
the value of such crop, plaintiff shonld be allowed the cost of
ploughiing 35 acres of the land which hiad been well ploughed
when defendant teck possession, but had been left unploughed
when defendant gave up possession. Fraser v. Ryan, 24 A.R.
444, and Icely i. Grec#, 6 N. & M. 467, followed.

Robson and Cot,.e, for plaintiff. Hosloin, for defendant.
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Province of Stittb Columia.

SUPREME COURT.

Boie, Co. J.] REX v. IIuc1iEs. fOct. 24.

Indian-Who is-Sale of lUquor to-MVen)s rea.
Defendant wvaq'convicted of selling liquor to an Indian con-

trary to the provisions of the Indian Act, It was adrnitted thlat
the appellant sold gin to one Jack Nelson, who thougli deseribed
in the conviction as an Indian, wvas as a matter of fact a quarter-
breed. It was oontended by the prosecution that Nelson, althoughi

* a breed wa4 stili an Indian within the rneaning of the aniend.
ment of the Indian Act, which reads thus: "~II this section the
expression' Indiaii, iii addition to its ordinary signification as4
defined in section 2 of this Aet, shial extend to and includle
any person, miale or feinale, who is reptited to belong to a par-

î tieular band or who follows the Indian mode of life, or aiiy child
of such person: 57 & 58 Viet. c. 32, s. 6. It was alleged that
Nelson followed the Indian mode of life and lived on an Indiani
reservation.

Held, assuming foi: the sake of argument that the contention
of the prosecution could be sustained (thougli the evidence ad-
diiced did not satisfy the Court on this point), prima facie, ki
quarter-breed, i,4 as rnueih entitled to buy liquor as, a white mni.
provided lie cloes net corne within the purview of the zinietfflieffl
of the Indian Act above eited. As a general raie ther-e i4 a pre.
sumption, that, mens rea, or a knowledge of the wrongfulnes of
the act is an essential ingredient in every offence, except in suvhl
cases as corne within the exception to this general rutle, there
imust in general bie gnilty knowledge on the part of the defendaiut
or of smreone whom he lias put in his place to aet for him or
in the particular matter in order to constitute an offence - B. v.
ToIson, 58 L.J.M.C. .97 ; Queen v. Meilon, 7 Can. Crim. Cases 79:
that Nelson £rom hia appearance wvag a, quarter-breed appaiently
entitled te purchase liquor, if he thought proper to do go. That
there being nothing te shew that the defendant knew or had cauise
te suspect that Nelson was reputed te belong to a particular band,
or followed the Indian mode of life, the defendant only acted wi
any reasonable man could lie expected to do under the eircumi-
stances.

Appea] allowed, and conviction quashed with coats.


